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PIOVSEB TIEWP OUT
Junior high school plan 
requires different approach

1ÜU p o  i r — S o o tJ i -a s
i f in d  My RoPF:

A request by a group of elementary 
school parents interested in utilising 
school facilities for junior high school 
dances is the first in a series of new 
“ problems” that trustees and admin
istrators will have to'face.

For years, the school has been 
operated as a “ grade school.”

Now, things have changed.
Last year, partially because of a 

state emphasis, trustees approved a 
limited junior high school program for 
the school. By meeting state 
standards for junior high school 
programs, the school is able to 
receive higher per-student fund 
allocations.

But we think the change voted by 
the trustees has broader implications 
for the school. No longer is the 
building simply a “ grade school.” It’s 
an elementary AND a junior high 
school in one building.

We think the new emphasis should 
be more than an exercise in 
semantics—it’s a change that requires 
a new approach to the educational 
and scocial needs of upper elementary 
students.

WE KNOW there is some 
opposition to the plan proposed by 
parents. However, in light of last

year’s action by trustees, we think it’s 
important to understand that to 
implement the concept of a junior 
high school requires more than 
offering an extra course or two.

There’s no question that there’s a 
lack of “ things to do” in Big Timber 
for upper elementary and high school 
students. With limited out-of-school 
activities, and the general availibility 
of public school facilities, the request 
for dances appears reasonable and 
appropriate.

We know there’s that old argument 
against anything new: “Well, we 
didn't have anything like that when 
we were kids and we got along.”  But 
we don’t think that sort, of an 
approach to the problem holds much 
water these days.

As trustees review the request at 
their meeting Tuesday, we hope they 
take time to consider all aspects of 
the suggestion...especially what such 
functions would mean for students.

Trustees already have committed 
the district to a junior high school 
curriculum philosophy. We think the 
next step is to recognize the 
difference between elementary and 
junior high school social philosophies, 
and to implement programs that will 
help the development of our students.

Final reminder: If you want to 
vote, register by this weekend

If you want to vote in the April 1 
school elections, here’s our final 
reminder, register this week.

To be eligible to cast ballots, you 
must be registered before 5 p.m. 
Friday at the county clerk and 
recorder's office.

The deadline for school elections is 
30 days before the election. For city 
elections, which also occur April 1, 
the deadline was Feb. 19.

To become a qualified elector—and 
thus eligible to vote—persons must: 

—Be registered with the county 
registrar (the clerk and recorder); 

—Be 18 years of age or olden 
—Be a resident of the city and the 

ward (or school district in the case of 
school elections) for which he or she
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offers to vote at least 30 days;
—Be a citizen of the United States.
No person convicted of a felony has 

the right to vote while serving a 
sentence in a penal institution, and no 
person adjudicated to be of unsound 
mind has the right to vote unless he 
(or she) has been restored to capacity 
as provided by law.

CLEARLY, then, if you want to 
exercise your franchise to vote in 
April, you must make sure you're 
properly registered. If you have 
moved since the last election, or if you 
have never been registered, stop in at 
the courthouse by Friday.

Protect your right to vote... be 
registered.

By LARRY LOWARY

Bob Woolley abould be 
doing a booming ice skate 
business this year...or so it 
would seem.

Given a few more days of 
this freezing and thawing, 
we’re about to turn our back 
lot into an ice rink. We 
wouldn't have to do much to 
prepare the place...it's as slick 
as glass already.

STATE superintendent of 
Public Instruction Delores 
Col burg is scheduled to be in 
Big Timber in mid-April for 
the ’’Public Education Night” 
program, according to Ken
neth Recker, who is making 
plans for the visit.

Mark your calenders...it 
should be nn interesting 
evening. ^

SPEAKING of calendars) if 
you know of n public meeting 
coming up in the near future, 
please give us a call. We are 
attempting to publish a 
weekly calendar listing activ
ities of public agencies.

Because of the nature of the 
calendar, we will not print 
notices of club meetings or 
activities, unless they are of 
general interest and open to 
everyone in the community.

THE REV. William Wohl
ers has n right to be n little 
peeved with us. A headline in

Inst wash's paper said special 
religious services at hit 
Evangelical Free Church” 
were continuing” , however, 
the story indicated that “ final 
services” were Inst week.

We goofed...and are sorry. 
For the record, the services 
continued through Sunday.

AN EXPERIMENTAL pro
gram, sponsored by the 
Coca-Cola Company else
where in the c o u n t r y ,  
deserves consideration on the 
local level.

“Be a Food Ecologist” is the 
theme of the drive aimed at 
getting dormitory college 
students to clean their plates 
at mealtimes, and to take only 
the food that they jAan to sot.

For every dean plate, a 
student gets a coupon good 
for a free Coke.

Perhaps it's’ bribery...but 
officials at one of the schools 
where it’s being tried any it’s 
working. The percentage of 
clean plates has jumped from 
12 to S3 per cent. And food 
service managers estimate 
the effort to encourage 
students to dean their plates 
could save more than f 100,000 
s year.

And in these times, that's 
something to think about.

TWAS THE night of the 
tourneyt and all over town.

Not a creature was stirring 
(well, only a few) because

they all went down (to of tbo four 
BUHngs.)

Wo don't daim to bo much 
of a poet (aa if you hadn’t 
guoaood yet), but thorn's got 
to bo some way to describe 
Big Timber on tourney days.

It's really eerie to see 
things ms quiet as they were 
Friday and Saturday night

million forms 
mailed to farms and ranches 
bava bes« complsted aad 
returned, well ahead of the 
1969 repart tbs first taken by

FOR GOOD reasons, the 
U.S. Department of Agricul
ture is emphasising the 
confidentiality of information 
returned on 1974 (arm census 
reports, now being solicited.

Officials say more than half

In a recent news release, 
officials pointed out that 
“There has never been a 
single claim substantiated 
that the Bureau of the Census 
had made individual informa
tion available outside ef the 
bureau or that tbo Bureau has 
svsr ussd any information 
rocoivod other than for 
authorised persons.”

Wo suspect that with all

that's happansd in Washing- 
ten, offirinla an ssahing way* 
to explain that the ody 
asthoriaed pur pone of the
form is far statistical totals.

The same public law that 
imposes confidentiality os the 
Census Bursas makes res- 
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DUSTIN OFF THE OLD ORES

Hew 'Hello girl’
SEVENTY YEARS AGO 
Manh t, 1985

“THE SOCK social at the 
Congregational church lent 
Friday night draw n large 
crowd and braids being 
profitable, also provided lota 
of ami

and than  was a

ported on No. 5 ysetsrday far 
i ia Bomoaaa. During 

stay hi thin dty aa 
at tho

by ha
. of patraña wmo 

regret to ara bar loara. Mira 
Morris, tho now “hods -H " 

delira this

AREA RANCHERS were 
plowing, discing and irrigat
ing—the result of uncom
monly warm temperatures.

“CHARLES JENNINGS of 
tho Hopkins ranch paid n 825 
fine mid costs yesterday in 
Judge Rice's court for dis
turbing the pence of Melville 
by shooting off n revolver ia 
the streets ef that settle-

F1FTY YEARS AGO 
Feb. M , IMS

“THE ANNUAL 
ade boB ef the Big 
Vole steer Fire Department.

“FRED BROWNING Sr.

crowd of tho winter oaaaon. It 
was a regular humdinger and 

from nil 
north and

serves
brakomnn to awakon him at 
Dornix, at the Boulder bridge, 
but the brakemaa forgot. 
When Mr. Palmer saw the 
tent, he peeked in, raw Col. 
Brooks ia a bunk bed, thought 
ho know him, grahbod him by 
tho foot and started to pull 
him out. Brooks whipped out a 
46 but recovered himself in

“THE MOTOR Inn placed 
nn Overland touring car, 
balloon tires, Saturday with 
Jack Johnson of Springdale; 
and n Dodge special touring 
Monday with Irvin KHier, the 
Bridget Creek raw mill man.“

“THE LADIES of St. 
Mark’s Guild nade a profit of 
862 from their Shrove Tues
day Pancake Day.“

the Springs
Sunday night, returning on 
No. 1 Monday to continue 
taking the both«. He anyt he 
frale mmswhat improved in 
hralth though he in atB very 
weak.“

“FRANK PALMER was 
down from McLeod Monday 
to attend the funeral of 
8 ouater John Eop, as old time 
friend. Mr. Palmer rama bare 
in 18M from Rapida, Montana

HUNGERFORD the d r ^  
gist, who had boon eon^iateiy 
horned out the meath befara 
in a nighttime Bra, had now 
stodc erasing in fra* the east

hbf S S T f i^dSorauî
location.

aad trae point rame asar 
heiag hie boriai plan. Thore 
w u  ne town, jrat a teat about 
orbare thè Fair Btora io. in 
which was atorad guada far 
thè Cfondenning Stero et 
Martlnadale Cai. Brot-ha was 
ais apira Ibera at night no 
guard/Mr. Palmer aaknd thè

TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO 
MARCH 2, 1859

A T'yji'j poisoner was at 
wtirfc ia town. Six dogs had 
died as the result ef being 
poisoned ia the east end ot 
town, aad two were missing.

FUNERAL 8ERVICE8 had 
been held far Sadie Ray 
Bofley. She was hern in Big

July 4,1906 picture shows McLsod Streot, hwWm from tho reNrood

tracks (top), tho Courthouse, and YaNowstons Rlrer (bottom).

Timber in 1887 and grew up 
on a ranch on Little Timber 
Creek. 8be attended achoeia 
ia Big Timber and in Miaoouri. 
and was involved in many 
business ventures during bur 
life, including operating a 
hospital, - owning a wheel 
ranch and a jewelry st«we.

THE JUNIOR dass at 
8GH8 was preparing its play. 
Cast had been lansuncod that 
weak. They were; Jack 
Armstrong. Evelyn Strand. 
EdMk Engin, Bran McLore, 
Albert Brsughtoa, D e r i a 
Hoorn, Stephen Qflootad. Ev-

t-'.yn Sloan, Joe Roomer and 
Fritado Hadden.

IT WAS announced that 
Otale Novia had resignad bin 
peat ns manager of the 
Farmer« Service. He would he 
races eded by HraeU Mc- 
Leuchlaa.


